NEWSLETTER
Friday 26th January 2018
Stars of the Week

At the start of the term Munish, Uttsaha, Carys, Isabelle
and Joshua were stars of the week. This week’s stars of
the week are Jaiden, William, Ben, Henry and Ciaran.
Parking and Dropping Off
The school car park is for staff only. If you are dropping children off at breakfast club please
make sure you do so safely. There was a near miss this week with a driver reversing
towards a member of staff. It is also important that access to parking places is not blocked
for staff arriving by pulling in close to, or opposite parking spaces. An ideal drop off point to
pull in is the area between the school and the preschool in front of where there is currently a
builder’s storage unit.
Stay and Play
Reception parents should have received an invitation to Stay and Play on Wednesday 31st January from 9am
until 10am. Please make sure you sign up on teachers2parents to let staff know whether you will be coming.
You are able to bring younger siblings to this if you cannot find childcare.
Stay and Learn
Year 1 and 2 parents should have had an invitation created by their child to come to Stay and Learn on
January 30th from 9am until 10am. As you will be learning alongside your child we cannot accommodate
younger brothers and sisters at this event and only have space for one adult per child.
Roof Works
Thank you for your patience and care whilst our roof works take place. Please continue to keep children away
from the fenced off areas on your way in and out of school.
New Screens
We now have a new interactive screen in every classroom replacing the old smartboards. This, along with our
improved broadband and investment in laptops and iPads, means our children have access to high quality
information, communication technology to support their learning journey.
Parents’ Evening
Thank you to everyone who has already booked a parent’s evening or afternoon meeting on the 6th, 7th and 8th
of February. You will receive a reminder text if you have not already done this. We look forward to meeting
you to discuss your child’s progress. If your child has a MyPlan we will be in touch soon with an appointment
time for after half term.
Guide Dogs
Thank you for supporting our Non-Uniform days and fundraising events over the Autumn Term. We managed
to raise the funds needed for the children to sponsor a class of guide dogs. We are sponsoring Harry, Poppy
and Alfie and, although we will not get to meet them, we will get regular ‘pupdates’.
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